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THE

KEELEY
CURE

Do You Know What It Does ?
It relieves a person of all desires for strong drink or

drugs, restores but nervous system to its normal condition,
and reinstates a man to his home and bnsiness. For full
particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Greensboro, N 0.

Correspondence Confidential

BIG FERTILIZER SALES
Oor Fertiliser sales this season are very large, but we are equal to the oeea-ela-n.

We contracted in advanoe tor a big supply, and are fully prepared to accom
modate the trade to the extent ot their wants

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
The leading brands in stock, inolndlng

high grade guano.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Hay. Grain, Feed Bluffs, Farm Supplies, including Plows, Caatlngs, Hoes, Shovels
Spades, Hemes, Collars, Pads, Plow Lines. Back Bends, etc. Harness, Saddlery,
Farm Wagons, one and two horse; Tobacco,

Xaareaslx roocVs, XsO'w Fxrloeas,
W Xxolaiasaalo oxr Xt.etall.

DCIJCIf DCD PEBFECriON and TRIUMPH are tne beet and cheapest
nCMCIVlDi.lt FLOTJ& sold in North Uarollna. They never fall.

A. F3. JTO Ivleirxetger',
No. 107 Hay Btreet, Fayetteville. N. C , Thone 66

like 8priog with the beautiful sunshine)
and, after a winter of nnusual eold and
bitter weather, how thankful one
ought to be that his life was spared to

the blcaied warm sunshine onoo
more.

Rev. Mr. Davis, of Maseey Hill, filled
hie regular appointment at Sharon
last Sunday.

Miss Holly Hall recently spent some
time with her sister, Mrs. Stalling, at
Godwin.

Mis Susan MeDaniel, f Vender.
and Mr. Thomas Elba, of Bladen coun-
ty, were in onr section last week (or a
(ew days

Tbe steam-mi- ll business seems to be
on a boom ia our section just now.
Yon ean hear tbe shriek ot the whistle
a ever; dlrMtloo. We want tht ntxi

Legislature to pass a law to make all
tbe tteam mm owners use combination
whistles.

Nearly all the schools in our town
ship are out after a full (our months'
term. We bad some expenenee Ibis
winter again teaching, which we like
very much (or eome reasons and very
moeb dislike for some others. We
er joy teaching when tbe children will
do ugbtana try to get tneir lessons,
bnt when tbey are unruly and eaieless
about their bocks we don't liks teaoh
iog. We finished up a term ia No. 2
Beaver Dam, and for the two months
we were with the children we (onnd
them to be very industrious in their
books, and we got along with them
alright, while at the same time we had
to bolti a tight crip on them, just like
yon wonld on any large number of
children, But, ob! for sometbiog 10

some along to arouse the parents to a
sense of their doty towards their ehil
dren. The indifference on tbe part of
tbs parents ia some communities is aad

We often bear the teacher... . ..
aay "tny won't send," ana yon may
make inquiries as to tbe uause, ana
yon will generally get the aeswer, "they
just don't want to go." Nothing
against tbe teaener at all you sse,
but eareleseoess on the part of both
parents and children. A sad state of
affairs indeed.

Mr. F. E. Ballard returned home
from school at White Oik last week.
Smallpox in the eommonity brongbl
him home.

Rev. A. B. 8tepbeos filled his regular
appointment at Beaver Dam church
last Saturday and 6unday.

JACK

Mvis Ilias.

Flowers blooming and birds singing
reminds ns tbat spring is here, a wel
eome visitor it is.

Mr. John Graham has aeeepted a
position with Mr. D. L. Pndgm in the
railroad effiee

Mr, J. B. Tew is out sgain after a
two week' attack of la grippe.

Mr. J. M. Starling and family spent
Sunday visiting in Sampson.

Mr. Albert Downing haa pot in his
new atotk of merchandise. We wish
him moeb success.

Last Friday night the Falcon high
sehool girls gave an entertainment,
consisting of musie, reeilatiooe, etc It
was colored by all those present

Mr. J. u. Maxwell bas accepted a
position with the 8. A. L. R R , near
Petersburg, Vs., as section master.

Mr. J. H. B ate and family moved
to Couaeils. N. C, last week to make
it their future borne. Mr. Blake haa a
poeition as foreman ot the Hawee
Torpentine Tool Mfg. Co.

Miss Came Williams returned home
last week from spending three weeks
with bersis'.er at Wilson.

Coy Wsde sports a double teem on
Sundays. Lxk out girls something
in bis mind lor tbe future.

Mr. Rob Hall, of Stedman, ia visiting
bsa sister, Mrs. J. V. Starling.

Mr. Marion Wde, of Donn, was at
heme last week suffering with rhenma
tism. Ws are glad to koow that he is
ab e to go baek to his work again.

Miss Alice Graham visited her sister,
Mrs. W. J. t'lme, at Wade, last week.

Mr. A J. Moore, theelever eaJseman
for the L Richardson Drug Co., of
Greensboro, was ia tows M seder.

Mr. Julian Godwin, of Dillon, 8. C,
spent Monday at borne.

Mr. Rob Page killed a wild toikey
gobbler last week in tbe swamp of
Black river tbat weighed 17 lba. and
had beard ten inches long. Who ean
beat that t

Mr. D: L. Pridgin is suffering severe
ly with gastralgia. We trust be will
soon be out again.

Mark Hanna is dead, and "Salma- -
goadi" has eome to lit studying the
war in tbe far sast Wonder wbo be
is going to beat now f "Teddie," I
gnees.

Last week wea a business week at
Godwin. There were fifty bags ot col
ton marketed, three thousand bushe s
of eotton seed, furs, eggs, ebiekens and
bams in proportion, and over one
thousand bags of Guaao delivered
Good for Godwin.

"Smiling Jonaa" rears beck on bis
"Eoeepbaian" and gets poetical in a
aorge. Wonder if he isn't smilme
over the prospect for a full crop of tbe

Sampson bines."
ZkXl.

It is tros that "Smiling Jonas" and
this writer are old friends and are
"8ampsoniers" (I should have eaid
"old 8amp3oners," as some p. ople ot
other counties say it), and I know tbe
ability of "Jon's" a a writer, bnt in
the Observer of tbe 10'b be gives tbe
readsis of this paper asms of the beet
linee he ever wrote. He told nothing
bat the nsked trnth, end I feel like
saying, "tell it Jjues if it kills every
nigeer ia the boose."

Now. I do not went to say too moeb,
far tbe Editor is not a Sampson m
and we ell know that be is a man of
high standing aad giving ns a good
paper. We wonld be gisd to bsvs
him pay as a visit We'll grip yonr
need tight aad auks year harden
lighter end paint yonr Lace brighter,
"ia Sampson". .

Well, I only promised yoa a dot, ao
I gnsss I bad better "dot eff" for this
tims. Writs sgaia, Joase.

A. C. Pabkb.

Do You Want

"SEA FOWL," our leading brand ot

Bnnff, etc.

That Suit By

short.

TAILORS
51, and we will see yoa. Guarantee to

Easter ?

Mb. Editobi .
Tbe sun shines warm today and a

gentle breeie blows from tbe South 1

tbe trees will soon be budding ana tne
flowers blooming emblematic of youth
and beaoty. Tbe feathered songsters
will be flitting from tree to tree hiding
from old Sol beneath tbe shadow of a
tiny leaf, the inseete will be boning
around, reptiles will be crawling from
their dormitories, all that are guided
by iostinet will be bea ring in seeming
happiness doing the bidding of their
creator. Will mankind join in tbu
great universal thanksgiving, or will
they temain sour while the world is
filled with sweetness j will they continue
their low ennning tricks to devour
their fellow-ereetur- ee 1 will they eon
tinue to war with each other; will they
eontinnr to build enginer-o- f destruo
tion; continue to take human 'rife the
life that Gad gave ; take by brute force
tbat which tbey eannot restore, and
ask the Lord to bless them tor doing
these things f It so, then tbe rebuke
that Jesus Christ administered to PeUr
tor smiting oft the ear of the servaut
of the H'gh Priest means nothing to
them, tor Feter supposed be was de
fending hie Lord and Master, who was
ihdeed more than a prophet. True be
said ye shall bear of ware and rumors
of wars, but he did not at any time
say war was justifiable under any

He was not a warrior in
tbe sense the world rights tor kingdoms.
In the war now going on ia the tar
Kut the Csr of all the Busstas is said
to be Christian and the Mikado of
Japan is said to be Pagan, yet tbe
sympathy of tbe world seems to be
with Japan in tbe coolest, un, now
strange all these things appear to one
who reads history and remembers what
he reads 1

It is now claimed that woman has
been emancipated from serfdom and
is now free to eompete wira tbe
sterner sex in all wori tn eiviiisea
countries, and that this ia right and is
as it should be. We have all this time
doubted tbe advisability of enoouie
ging tbe new fashiona that lead away
from the Divine plan, women were tne
mothers in Israel and the most prec

ioui adornment in the borne, and we
think it ought to be so yet in all coun
tries, but we may have to give it op
yet Some one may invent aa ineuba
tor lor the propagation of me species.
We saw a woman a few days ago split
ting rails. She was swinging tbe maul
in genuine Abe iiineoln style. We may
have to give np onr ideal of woman
bnt we will never believe it ia right.

Tbe right to tbe wrong did yield
My Donald and his eoontry tell upon

Culloden field.
So sang that old Scots lady in tbe time

of Prince Charlie.
It is claimed that crime is on the in

crease and we see many and various
reasons assigned as to the cause. We
have our idea. It used to be said in

lbs olden time that the negro children
sere just as wise as the adult or old
grey, it is now applicable to tne
young Caucasian, and the world is
crowded with teachers and preaehera
of every imaginable theory in morali
ty, polities and religion, and as a role
these preaehers do not practise what
they preach and their children know
these things. Tbe man who fails to
practice what be preaches is himself
tbe most formidable adversary of the
doe trine he pretends to advocate.
Example is tar more potent than pre
eept, and before amaa is competes! to
command he must learn to obey.
Obedienee is the end of law. We have
laid dowa the reasons we aisiga as the
cause of Inerease in erime, and we fui
ly believe it is doe more to this than to
all others combined, we are aware
that those whom onr lightning may
strike, whose hearts are steeled against
truth and justice, will call ua a peesi
mist, but we know better men than we
claim to be wbo were oalled pessimists
Hon. W. J. Bryan, tbe greatest preacher
of political reform that ever was born
00 the North American continent, is
called a pessimist by Goldbugs, Bad's
and Clovelanditss, but bis doctrine will
be put into practise and his name and
tame will be borne down the tide f time.
in s:ng and story, when the selfish mo-
tives of bis trad users will have rotted
in oblivion.

It was aaid of Jesus Christ tbat ha
was a pessimist But be brought the
ebeerieet message to earth tbat has aver
been waited from tongue to tongue.
We feel satisfied tbat onr presidential
team to beat the world is eoming aroand
ellngbt.

Becwmlteas.

Mareb lltb. 1904.
This community welcomes Mr. AK

bert Downing here ia hie new place of
business, We hope him much success.

Mr. J. H. Blake, of Feleoa, left here
March 10th, for bis new borne at
Council 8tation. We wish him a grand
snseees there.

Mr. Jonn M. Jones, of Godwin,
got bun a new Doggy it tools very
well now for a courting buggy.

Our school closes with a candy pal
ling, ws want ion tot tbs litus ones.

Miss Rolls Hall, of Clay Fork, N. C,
returned borne Sunday from Godwin,
tbe guest ot Mr. aad Mrs. J. V. Star
ling.

MisiCara Williams returned borne
Friday from Wei doe where she bad
been visiting her sister.

We are sorrow to hear tbat Mr.
M arris Wade, of Dunn, N. C, ia home
siek. Hope he will soon be allrigbt.

Waco,

Laeelia Local.

Lobelia. N. C March 15th 1904.
We are glad to see so much inter

erst leg news in yonr last paper from
oor old friends and neighbors. Messrs.
Stewart and Salmagundi. We are
personally acquainted with both of
those gents, and think quite a lot of
both of tbem aad woold be glad to
meet them at any time.

Ws attended quite a lovely home
wedding on tbe flib ot March, Bear
Lobelia, that ot Mr. Millard F. Seott,
ot Fayetteville, to Mies Martha K.
Dalrymple, of Lobelia, There were
quite a number of friends and eeauain-tane- es

present J. A. Wright, J. P.,
officiated. We wish thsm a long and
nappy Ufa, aad hope to see others fol
low.

Mr. J. A. Keith ot Lobelia is putting
in a full stock of goods ia bis store and
will keep most any thing in the dry
goods and grocery line.

Farmers are somewhat late in pre
paring their lands, etc., this spring,
bat expect to be along at harvesting
with the other people of the eoontry.

Mr. A. Cameron, of Vass, N. C, is
sreeting bis saw mill near here, and
expects to commence work shortly.

The farmers are buying lots of
Guano this spring and smiling at 18
cents sotton, but we (eat the smile will
be aa 8 cents frown at selling time in
the fall. "

Good wishes tor alL
v.. - , .., Lbx.

Times

Bv Cable ass Tekgiapa l 1 be ukeener.

( Coat tor Japan.
Nagisiki, March IS -- The Biltith

steamer Nigral la, with a Cargo ot coal
for Japan, u f stare naas 8aaebo.

Declines with Thanks.

St. Petersburg, March 15 The Cur
has declined wiih thanks tbe offers of
assistance from German and French
Red Cross societies.

Report Denied.

Si. Petersburg, March 15 It is
denied that four , of 001

steamers were suik ia Port Arthur
channel.

Cruiser Diana Damaged. -

--Ylenkow. March 15- -It Unreported
from Port Arthur tbet a naval fight
occurred off that port on Sunday, in
which the Rnaelen crnieer Diana waa
damaged by sheila irom Japanese war
ships.

Government Defeated.

London, March 15 Tbe govern-
ment was defeated ia the Hones of
Commons this afternoon oa a motion of
John Redmond, the Irish leader, for a
reduction ot Irish edoeation estimates
It is not believed that the government
will resign.

Must Become Russian.

Paris, March 15- -It is stated that
Gen. Kuropatkin said before bis de
parture, tbat the Earl ot Corea moat,
become Russian, and Great Britain
wonld hot be permitted to interfere.

Bishop Thorburn'e Leg Broken.

New York, March 15 --The Metho-
dist Missionary Society has received a
cablegram from China stating that
Bishop James M. Thorburn, of India,
accidentally broke his right leg, but
he continues on bis way to the Uoited
States.

Elected to Parliament
London. March 15. Lewie Vernon

Hareoort. eldcet son ot Wm. Vernon
Harcoort, haa been elected to parlia
aent to represent tbe Roeendale
division of Lancashire in the House of
Commons.

Japanese Said to Have Occupied
Dalny.

London, Mareh 15 The report
hee reached here from Tokio tbat the
Japanese have landed at Dalny and
occupied the town. There ia 00 con
firmation yet of tbe report

No Farther Disturbance.
Washington. March is Hlfh offi

dale of the government unite in as
suring the nnanclai world that there
will be no farther disturbances of In
dustrial or financial conditions, as re
mit of the merger decision. The gov
ernment does not contemplate addi
tional moves against railroads or other
combinations.

A Port Arthur Report ot Japanese
Repulses.

Port Arthur, March 15. In a skir
mish between the Cossacks and tbe
Japanese cavalry on the banks of ths
lain, tbe Japaneee borate were killed
and the riders fled on foot. Tbe Jap
aneee are also reported to have been
repulsed in a skirmish near Anjo.

Td Insure Protection of United 8tates
Paris, Mareh 16 The offloiale of tbe

American embassy are stodying va
rions points ot Freoeb Isw.to insure tbe
protection ot tbe United Statee againat
slaims after forty million dollars paid
for rename uanal Company's orooertv.
It may be considered advisable to have
a liquidator appointed to receive
money. It is no longer doubted that
tbe eompany has tbe right to sell lis
property.

Belief that Russian Port Arthur Fleet
Will Join Vladivostok Fleet.

Tokio, Mareb 15 It is strongly be
lieved here tbat the Rosaian Port
Arthnr fleet bas gone north to Join tbe
Vladivostoek fleet It is believed that
the fleet will make a dash through lbs
Korean 8traite rather than enter the
Japan Sea through tbe Sngara Strain
Vivid Account of Last Thursday's

Naval Battle.

Tokio. March 15 A Japanese trans
port baa arrived at Beesbo with the
dead aad wounded from the last battle
at Port Arthur, aad bringing aswe of
the terriffis band to hand fight on tbs
Busman destroyer "Steregueebtebi
daring lbs fight in ths outer bay ob
Mareh 10 It ia stated tbat tbe Bus
aian aad Japaneee ships came to such
close quarters that a Japaneee Blue
Jacket jumped oa board tbe 8terego
sebtseht and failed tbe captain with
sutless and kieked his body overboard.
In spite ot the other Russian ships to
protect the Steregneehuehi, tbe latter
was SUDK.

Admiral Retired.

Washington, March 15. Rear 'Ad
mirel Charles O'Neill was retired to-

day oa aeeonat of old age. He wee
assigned to make personal inspection
of tbe principal ordinance establish
aente of United Statea and Europe
aad is authorised to extend tbeea re
searehse in China aad Japan. -

Hearst Campaign Helps Parker.
Washington, March 15 It is be

haved in democratic circles tbat tbe
aggressive Hearst eaapaiga la helping
the prospects of Judge Parker eonstd
0 ably. It is said that conservative
democrats, recognising this, must
agree on eome candidate to prevent
growth of tbe Hearst boom. Judge
Parker Is believed to be tbo c
available candidate apon whom the
venous factions ean unite, and his
ehaaeee have improved greatly since
Iaet week, owing to that condition.
Ths result of the New York cobventioa
at Albany oa April 18th la awaited
with great interest

. ?v Working Overtime. .;

Right hoar laws are ignored by those
tlrelese,llttle workers--JH King's New
Ufa Pills. Millions art always at
work, night and day, coring Iadlges.
lion. Biliousness, Cos stlpatios, Sick
Headache and all Stomacn, Liver and
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
ears. Only 150 at B B Sedberry
Sons drag stoic.

Colds Cause Pneumonia. , ,

One of the most remarkable eases ef a
sold, deep-cest- en the langs, ceasing
nnmoaia, is that of Mrs Gertrude K
reaner, Marion, lad, Whe waa entirely
sored by the see ef One Minute Conga
Cue. She seyst "The soughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran down
ia weight from lit te 91 pounds. I tried
a number of remedies te no avail until 1

sted One Minute Cough Core. Four bot-
tles ef the wonderful remedy cored me
entirely ef the sough, strsngtheiisd mv
tangs and restored sse te my normal
weigbL health and strength Bold by
King Prog 0

appointment last Sunday. Hit sermon
was One and a large number were
prr sjbI to hear him.

Marvin High School will close A or 11

8th, with a grand concert at night
Everybody is cordially Invited to at
tend.

The X. O. I. C met at the reenter
place last Friday aiaht Dr. 8Umos
and wife, ot Lumber Bridge, were
present.

Mrs. McDonald of Rotlie, is visiting
at the borne of Mr. Wm. Clerk, ot
Alderman.

Mr. David Crumnler and sister, of
Flea Hill, are visit in t relatives at Sted
man.

Mr. Tr Hall aad Visa Bessie
Marsh are ntieioatinsr a nleasant trie
to Sunnnyside next Saturday.- One ot oar boyi went to see bli beet
eirl lest 8uodey Bight, aad was so
Unaltered at parting that when he
meant to eay good aight and aweet
dreams, he eaid good night aad aweet
valentines.

We are sorrow to note that Mise
Edith Marsh ic very sick.

Messrs. Hoy a and Harry nail are on
the siek list this week.

One of our girls wore a beautiful
new drew to echool last Monday. It
was aomirea oy an tbe pupus.

A harmless burglar entered the
home ot Mr. W. U. Graham last Thurs
day night, and frightened Mise Hat- -
net very much. She then frightened J
some other membeia ot the family bji
giving tne alarm, a eeeren was mads. I

and lol and behold ! a est was fouod.
Mr. Albert Clark of Aldermaa viaitod

relativee at Roslia last Sunday.
Mr. Festus Cole and bis charming.

sister, Miss Ethel, were visitors in tbe
community last Sunday.

. Shoett.

Ocier Oreek Ilsaas.

Rev. M. A. Stephens filled her regu
lar appointment here last Sunday.
There was quite a large crowd out
sneh a fine day.

We are glad to see Miss Roberta
Thaggerd well again, after being very
sick tor several days.

Mr. Carl Strickland. Misses Annie
Bnllerd and Fsnnie Smith, of Sted--
man', spent last Saturday aad Sunday
at Mr. J. MoT. Ueddi".

We are sorry to bear that Mr. Archie
Smith is suffering with a bad rising on
bis band.

Mrs Ella Allen, of Tar Heel, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Coatee.

Mr. N. C. Tbsgard went down to
Wilmington lent Monday oa bueineec.

We are glad to see Mrs. A. M. West
ont again after a light attack of la
grippe last week.

Messrs. Ed. Stephens and Will Britt.
ot Lumbertoo, spent lest Saturday
and Sunday at Rev. M. A. Stephens's.

We are glad to bear that Dr. Aver
itt's little L'ertha's hand ia improving
rapidly.

Mrs. Neill Downing spent last Satnr
day night here with her sister, Mrs W.
T. Clifton.

Mr. W. R Coatee is ia Godwin this
week looking after bis new place.

Mr. A. P. West, a Dhotoeraober
from Fayetteville. has been through
here taking photos.

Racket.

Deaik afire. Barak f. MeaTeUl.

Tbe Columbus (Georgia) Ledger, of
March 3d, contains an account of the
death, in that city en that day, ot Mrt.
8arah F. McNeill, wbo has many
friends and reletivee in Cumberland.
Mrs. McNeill was the mother ot J. W
MeNsill, Eiq., a prominent lawyer of
Columbus, who was a student at the
Donaldson Aeademy in Fayetteville
before tbe war. He went to Virginia
in 1861 with tbe Fayetteville lade
pendent iiigbt infantry, and was
present at BetheL

Bays the Ledger:

The msny friende of Judge Jamee
M. McNeill will sympathise deeply with
him in tbe lose or bis aged mother,
Mrs. Sarah F. McNeill, wboessad death
occurred this (Thursday) morning at
7:15 o'clock at her home No. 925 Fourth
avenue.

Mrs. McNeill was ths relict of the
late Randall McNeill to whom sba waa
married to 1840 She was born Oc
tober 25, 1812, in Colombia, & C.
and removed with her family to this
city ia 1838, before the Indians were
driven oat ot tbis section of the soon
try. Her residence here has beea eon
tiunoue with tbe exeeptioo of tbe
years between 1858 and 1867, which
were spent with reirtivee in Cumberland
eounty, N. C. Her labors of love aad
devotion to the hangry aad ragged
Confederate soldiers during and after
tbe war will ever be a moan men t of
glory to her in the hearts of "thoss
wbo wore tbe gray."

Mrs. McNeill's private life was one of
quiet constant devotioa to bar family
aad household affaire; true to her friende
and to her Uod. Ripe ia age and jeady
to lay down the burden of Ufa, a goad
womaa has gone to her reward. -

Mrs. MsNeill was ths daughter of
John aad Mary Daaeer, of Colombia,
8. C, and as stated moved to Colum-
bus in 1836. She had a vivid recoil ac-
tion of the Indiana who vara beta t
tbat time, and learned mush ot.tntni
aad their mngnsgs by eoming ia. con-
tact wiih them.

Her recollections of the early dsysof
Coleabas were vivid aad interesting,
and aba often told ot her sarty exper

She wua woman of strong chares
tor aad vitality aad was courageous in
the discharge of every duty ia life, a
devoted wife, mother and friend, and
her long life was filled with good
work.

Several months ago ebe suffered front
sb attack of tbe grippe, bnt recovered
from that and her death was due to a
gradual decline and infirmities of old
ago. Her exact age was 91 years, foot
months aad eight days, a long Ufa the
way Ufa is measured bow, aad oas well
rcooded oat with every tribute that
makes a tea woman. Her death is a
sed lose to her eon to whoa the heart-
felt sympathy of tbs wbols eommonity
will go oat ia this, his hoar of trouble.

She is survived by ens son. Jadge J.
M. McNeill of tbis city, and by a half,
btotbsr, Mr. Henry Fisher , of Roanoke,

' Constipation
Does your bead ache ? , Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth ? It's
your liver! Ayes Pills are
fiver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia,

' ' 2M. Alt rfgirts. '

Wan ymr nwwrtaelie r feawS a lMtlf al
fcrraa m nek klwkf Thm aw

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMlera

THUBSDAY....1UBCH 17,1904

FAYETTEVILLE N. C.

X. J EALI, Baiter aai Frepileter.

latabUshsl ll U1T

COUII IOMTOI 01 TBI wit
Ballinere Ran.

Connt Leo Tolitoi, the Russian
reformer, novelist and philosopher,
defines hie, attitude toward Iba war
between bit own country and Japan in

the following ebaraoteriatia statement !

"I am neither (or Baatia nor (or Japan,
bat (or the laboring people of both
eoDDtriea, deeeired by their Govern-

ments and obliged to fight againat their
welfare, conscience and religion." It
la eesreely necessity to explain that
Tolitoi'a bold declaration will not be
published in St. Petersburg and Tokio.

When nations are engaged in whole-

sale murder they are very aensitira to

criticism. Even during onr, own civil

eonfliet men bad to be very guarded in

their speech and writings and yet the
United Statea ii preeminently the
land of the (rea and the borne of tbe
candid and plain spoken. In time of

war governments proceed upon the
assumption that every man ought to

be for bis eoontry whether the latter
be fighting (or a good sense or a bad
one, whether its motives be noble or
ignoble.

It is easy to nnderrtand why tbe
sympathies of the Rnsiian reformer are
with the laboring people of Russia and
Japan, who are fighting the battles of

their respective governments. Exoept
in a war for the defense of his own
rights and liberties, tbe plain eitisen,
the humble private soldier, has little to
pain, whatever the result of the eon-

fliet may be. He bas no chance to
acquire riches from contracts. He

dots not become a politician of pnwer
and renown and bold laeratjve cffisee

ia which thrift sometimes follows inti-

mate association with the mee who
sell supplies to the government.
Opportunities for promotion to commis-
sioned rank are rarely presented to him.
He gets a pittance tor serving his coun-

try during the period of fighting and
for killing his country's foes. He may
eome out of tbe war nnteatbed, but, as
frequently happens, unfitted for the
nursuits of peace, a victim of the de
moralising conditions of a soldier's
life. He may be maimed in battle or
be may be enfeebled by disease for tbe
rest of his existence. A grateful eoon-tr-

will erive him a pension that will
provide him with the necessaries of
life that is. the Uoited States wonld
care (or him to th;s extent In Russia
or Japan he might fare mneh worse.
Even in Great Britain veterans who
ebarged with tbe Light Brigade at
Balaklava have lived on ebarity and
died in the workhouses. Really, it
wonld aeem that Count Tolstoi has
rood reasons for feeling more aympa
tby with tbe "laboring people," who
ere food for powder, than tor tbe poli
tieians and diplomats who send thsm
to the front to fight the battles of
quarrelsome governments.

umvoi.

Tht Comaonar.
A eaanal reading of the corporation

dailies is enough to convinee any one
that there is a concerted plan on foot
arsons: the reorganisers to prevent in
struetions. "8eleet good, eonsen stive
men," they say, "and leave them free
to act according to their judgment.

In mm iti.triat thaw m.rm anrkinff
for a delegate who will follow tne die
tation of Wall street and if they ean
succeed in eending these men nnin
etraoted, Well street will write the
platform, same the candidates and con
trol tbe organisation. It the voters
are beard at all they most be beard ia
the primaries and is the eounty eon
vent ions. A motion to instruct for tbe
reaffirmation of tbe Kansas City plat
form will draw the line between those
who want to make an honest fight and
tboee who waot to surrender the party
into tbe bands of the financiers.

New at liiitm
- - Proa SUwkj'i Dfl.

Gen. Carl A. Woodrufl has been ap-
pointed from army headquarters to in--
epect tie norta Carolina .National
Guard with General Bain, ia place oi
Ce.pt. Cnllnm, of Fort Caswell, pre
viously named.

The State has chartered the A1U
Chair Company of States ville, with
capital oi J35.000.

The Brown Furniture Company of
Balis onry is antnorlzid by tne State to
doable its stock.

Ithaca, New York, baa psased an
ordinance providing for enrfew at 8
O'clock. It la somewhere about sev
enty-fiv- e years behind Fayetteville.
where enrfew has been ringing; at o.

o'clock at night within tbe memory of
tne oldest inhabitant.

A fire broke oat a little after mid
night Yesterday morning, at Cheraw,
8. C, Darning the Bewleir Hardware
Company, the New York Racket Store.
and injuring the Central Hotel, with
a lose of from (20,000 to $25,000,

Govern er Wetfield oa Satnrdav elm
ed the Baltimore burned district com
mission bill, and there will now be ao
obstacle ia the war of a apeedv re
building of the eighty blocks that

. were destroyed in the recent conflagra--,
lion. Tbe commission will have charge
of the widening 'of certain congested
Daelneee thoroughfares and of the rea
oral work of improving the streets as
the rebuilding progresses.

Tbe Stats bae chartered the Hnr
freesboro Banking Company, with a
savin ge department, eapitalized at

10,000.

Albion Btaok, aged 94 years, tbe old
aet Inmate of tbe Soldiers' Home at
Raleigh, is Bearing his end. There are
two Frenchmen in the Home who did
service through the whole eivil war,

A Singular Word.
Onr language contains a word eading

wiia d uet aonates anxiety, worry,
etc . add to this word another "8" and It

- will donate aSsetlon, joy, etc. Find this
word ia the paragraph below.
' "Oaree" bring anxiety and worry, these
bring derangements of tbe digestive

usually resulting ia Indigestion.
Stasia's Htomaeh Tablets ears indiges-
tion It matters not whether your atom-ao-a

trouble la caused by worry, over"work,
. neglect, malaria er any ether cause, Kr-dal-

Btoseaea Tablets will cure you.
Tbey insure Jperfeet digestion (and assi-
milation. They tons aad etrsngthea the
digestive orgaae, restoring them to health,
Use them aad good health will bleaa yoa
and fortune "Caress'' 70a. BS Sedberry

Bona.. ,

War Has Cost $50,000
000.

2500 Spies In Russia

Duke of Cambridge Dying Labor

Situation Serious In New York

Emperor of Corea Leaves the Town

Palace Trouble Between Litho-

graphers and Employers Cornea to

a Ciisls System of Mines Aroand

Port Arthnr Powder Magazine Ex-

plodesWill BryM Control Nebtss-ka- r

War Correspondents Recalled

from dorea.

Propatria Arrives.

f telegraph to the Obmmr.
Rilifai. Iftrnh IA Tbs steamer

Propatria arrived at St, Pierre today,
being a week overdue.

8hot for Acting aa a Spy.

By cable le the Observer.

St. Petersborg, March
Ivkov, ot the Manehorlan eemmlaiariat
service, waa eonrtmartialed and shot
tor acting ae a spy.

Powder Magasino Struck.

By eaUe to the Observer.

Paris, March 16 Lightning struck
powder magaaine at Dfgo Snares,
causing an explosion ot $200 worth of
ammunition and the death o( 27 people.

Dnke ot Cambridge Dying.

By eabU to lie Observer.

London, Mareb 10. The Duke ot
Cambridge, a eonsin of tbs late Queen
viotoria. is now near deatn. Tbe
Duke is 85 years old.

Japanese Spies.

By cable to tbe ObMrrsr
St. Petersburg, March 16 --The gov

ernment haa ordered strict wateh on
suspicious persons in Russia. It is be
lieved tbat Japan has 2.500 spies scat
tered all tbrongh Russia and along the
Siberian toad.

War Correspoodente Recalled.

Bv sabb la the Obeerrsr.
London, March 16 In military eir

dec it is believed tbat the order ot tbe
Japaneee government recalling war
correspondents from Cores and the re
fusal to allow tbem to accompany tbe
army to the front, means that aetive
operations are soon to begin.

Odly Bmall Plurality.

By Uheraph at the Observer.
Lincoln, Neb., Mareh 16 It is be

lieved here that William' Jennings
Bryan will not be able to eontrol the
Nebraska State convention whiob was
called for September the 1st. Bryan
showed great weakness in ths meeting
of tbe State committee, leading only
by a plurality ot three.

Complete System of Mines.

By cable to Uie Obaarrer.
Berlin. Mareb IS. Russia haa for

mally notified the foreign office that
Admiral Makaroff has laid a complete
system of mines around Port Aitbur, or
Port Arthur peninsula, extending sea
ward three milee. Neutral ships must
hoist their flags at a distance of five
milee and will be taken into port by
pilots. Butsia deolioee responeibility
for safety ot ships negleoting tbis
precaution.

Perry Did Mot Preside.

By Ulsgruh to tbe Observer.
New York, Mareh 16 Captain Tboe

Perry was to have preeided at a pro
Russian meeting, held under the bus
pices of the Entertain
menu Club at tbe Waldorf-Astor- ia

last night. Late in the afternoon
letter from President ttoosevelt was
received by tbe eommender of the
Beooklfo navy yard forbidding Capt.
Perry to preside, because it might be
interpreted as a violation ot neu rality.
Cent. Perry was present, but did not
preside.

Labor Situation in New York.

Br telegraph to the Observer
New York, Mareh 16 The labor sit

nation is becoming serious here, aad it
is believed tbat last year's fight be
tween employers and anions in various
branebee will be resumed tbie year, on
even a larger seals. Troubls between
lithographers and employers bas eome
to a ensis, aad noiess tbe men win ae
eept the proposition to work onder ar
bitration agreement tbe employere will
shut down tonight, refuse to recognise
the anion, and only employ men aa tn
dividuals. Eight thousand building
laborers, over one thousand bones
smiths aad bridge builders, five hon
dred hoisting engineers and many oth
era are bow loeKsd out.

Vote Against Btriks.

By talsgrayb te tbe Observer.

Pitiebnrg, Pa., Mareb
Patrick UoIbb, of tbe eoal minee aaid
today tbat more than 96 per sent, ot
the minora of tbis district voted
against tbe strike, upholdiog Mitchell.

' 8tudenU Ordered to Leave Berlin.

By cable te the Observer.

Berlin, Mereh 16-T- blrty Russian
students of this oily have been ordered
to leave tha country because they took
part in a nieetlng protecting against
tbe aetioB ot the Uermen government
allowing Rasdan police agents to
wateh Rossian resldsnts In Germany.

Emperor Leaves Town Palace.

ByesblstetaeObssrvsa.
Seoul, Mareb 10 The Imperor of

Corea bas decided to leave ths town
palace and move to tbo Youngbeek
palace, where tha Impress wm assar
siaated la 1890. The Japanese cabinet
has decided to submit plana for the
sxtsnaioa of tbo tobacco monopoly
aad tbe salt monopoly to a special diet
salted tor next Friday. Ths war baa
aoet fifty millions so far, and many
taxes have been Inereaeed.

, '.'V Changes In Cabinet. "

V teiegrark te the Observer, '.--

Washington, Mareh 10. It ia be
lieved ia circles tbat
svsn 1 Ffesldsnt Roosevelt sbonld be
re elected a apmber of ebangee woold
take place in tha cabinet. It Is be
lieved tbat Secretary Sbaw, Attorney
General Root. Secretary of tha Iota
rlor HltebeocK and Secretary Moody
nra among those likely to tup out,

THE
ROYAL
are tbe people. See samples or 'phone
save yon from f5 to $10 on any ault.

Fit, "Workmanship and Style
AJbsolutely Guaranteed.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

Dress Goods, Silks
and

TRIMMINGS.
We have just opened up what we think tbe nicest assortment
Dress Goods and Bilks we have ever carried.

New. Weaves and Patterns.
Ton ean always depend on us for BLACK GOODS. All widths and prices in

BLACK TAFFKTA. New styles in SHIRT WAIST BILK.

We have the Trimmings

as you know. No trouble to show goods. Come to see as.

N H. McSeachy Dry Goods Hompany.
'Phone 378.

TTia Rsncf P.lnfViirirv in 7Jr-- A It,
a. iai awiso wtwMiiusj aaa wtw TV VI 1U ia

Scbloos Bros.
' Flvs eases Just received; the

Tiie Best ani Finest SuriDg and Sammer

CLOTHING
ever brought to this city. Call and see onr stock before making your purchase.

MIKE FOLB7 The King Clothier;

Letts? tn Hubert Uttorfoh.
Fayetteville, N. C.

Dear Bin We ateasge to get some
fan out of paint J. H. Kohlaeeyef,
Grove City, Pa, put ia Devoe. Along
came a salesman of somebody else's
pei at before ours got there. Salesmen
said ours waa short-measur- e. Kohl
meyer weakened knag fire and flopped;
stopped ours aad took bis

It waa onr tnrn now. We emptied
oar csb into ble aad his Into oars.
The short --measure was his, not oars;
end we kept oar sans.

And, ever since then, thet pelot
manufacturer gives his
paint is not pare, bnt hit gallon con
Ulna four qusrts.

Go by the name; and the name to
go by Is Devoe lead-en- d doe.

Yours truly,
27 F. W.DiroBstCo.

P. 8. H. R. Born Bon sell out
paint.

HORSES, COWS,
and all stock, need a tools occasionally the same as a man. atany a good horse be-
soms debilitated and rundown for the lack ot a little medicine at the proper time.
A cow often falls short In the quantity or quality ot her milk when a coarse of seme
good stock powder would pay for Itself many times ever by ths rssaits obtained. Wo
carry a Un of the beet stock foods and powdeni and, if you will tell us your troubles,
will advise yon as to treatment. ... v.,

'

THE FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE,
7 ' ISs of 3E, SullcfJjn, y" - -

hodol Dyspepsia Curt
WEMatl BTkAt Ft Mi. .


